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1. Introduction
Plant growth and development is adversely affected by abiotic
stresses such as drought, low temperature and soil salinity. An
increasing number of stress-induced genes at transcription level
have been identiﬁed in several plant species [1–5]. Abiotic stress
mediated gene expression has been shown to be regulated by
different transcription factors, of which drought responsive
element binding (DREB) proteins play a key role. DREB transcrip-
tion factors bind to dehydration responsive element (DRE) of the
genes at the promoter region and regulate the expression of
downstream genes. The DRE containing core sequence A/GCCGAC
was identiﬁed as a cis-acting promoter element, which regulates
gene expression in response to drought, high salinity and cold
stresses in Arabidopsis [6]. On the other hand, C-repeat (CRT) and
low temperature responsive element (LTRE)were identiﬁed in cold
inducible genes [7,8].
The DREB proteins induce a set of abiotic stress responsive
genes andmaintain water balance in plant systems thus imparting
abiotic stress tolerance. DREB proteins are transcription factors
that bind to the promoter of genes such as rd29A, thereby inducing
expression in response to drought, salt and cold [9–14]. The DREB
transcription factors have been divided into two classes – DREB1
and DREB2 – based on their involvement in signal transduction
pathways under low temperature and dehydration, respectively.
They belong to the ERF (ethylene responsive factors) family of
transcription factors. ERF proteins are the sub-family of the
APETALA (AP2) or ethylene responsive element binding protein
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The transcription factor, DREB2A, is one of the promising candidate genes involved in dehydration
tolerance in crop plants. In order to isolate DREB2A homologues across cereals (rice, barley and sorghum)
and legumes (common bean and chickpea), speciﬁc or degenerate primers were used. Gene/phylogenetic
treeswere constructedusing a non-redundant set of 19DREB1Aand27DREB2A amino acid sequences and
were combined with taxonomic/species tree to prepare reconciled phylogenetic trees. In total, 86
degenerate primersweredesigned for different cladesand295degenerate primer combinationswereused
to amplify DREB homologues in targeted crop species. Successful ampliﬁcation of DREB2Awas obtained in
caseof sorghum. Inparallel, gene-speciﬁcprimerswereused toamplifyDREB2Ahomologues in rice, barley,
common bean and chickpea. Seven to eight diverse genotypes from targeted species were used for
sequence analysis at DREB2A locus identiﬁed/isolated. A maximum of eight SNPs were found in the
commonbeanDREB2A, indicating twodistinct haplotypes, three SNPswith ﬁvehaplotypeswere observed
in barleywhereas a single SNPwas observed in rice, sorghumand chickpea. Parsimony based phylogenetic
tree revealed distinct clustering of cereals and legumes. Furthermore, alignment of corresponding amino
acid sequences showed conservation of AP2 domain across the targeted species.
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(EREBP) transcription factors that are unique to plants. DREB1/C-
repeat binding factor (CBF) genes are induced by cold stress [15–
17], and found to confer tolerance to cold stress in various plant
species, e.g. maize [18], rice [9], barley [19–21], wheat [22],
soybean [23] and Brassica [24]. The DREB2 genes, induced by
drought stress, have been reported to confer drought tolerance in
several plant species such as Arabidopsis [25–27], rice [9], wheat
[28], maize [29], barley DRFs [30] and chickpea CAP2 [31]. While
both DREB1/CBF and DREB2 genes share a sequence similarity at
AP2 domain and bind to the same DRE sequence, they are either
up-regulated by low temperature (DREB1) or by drought/high salt
concentration (DREB2).
Water stress; a pressing environmental problemtoday is likely to
worsen in the future due to global warming/climate change,
adversely affecting crop production in the developing countries.
While linkage mapping based approach has been successful for the
identiﬁcation of genes or quantitative trait loci (QTLs) for traits of
interest in several plant species, availability or development of a
segregating population for the trait of interest is a pre-requisite for
application of this approach [32]. On the other hand linkage
disequilibrium (LD) based association mapping approach can be
used with a natural population/germplasm collection for trait
mapping [33,34]. Either of two approaches, candidate gene
sequencing or whole genome scanning, may be used for association
mapping [35,36]. While the whole genome scanning approach,
requires deployment of a larger number of markers depending on
the extent of LD in the species/germplasm, most putative candidate
gene(s) involved incontrolling the expressionof the trait canbeused
relatively easily for sequencing alleles in a natural population.
DREB2 transcription factor seems to be one of the most
promising candidate genes involved in conferring drought
tolerance in several crops. The present study to isolate the DREB2
homologues in ﬁve crop species including three cereal species, i.e.
barley (Hordeum vulgare), rice (Oryza sativa), sorghum (Sorghum
bicolor) and two legume species, i.e. chickpea (Cicer arietinum) and
common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris) was undertaken with the
assumption that the homologues of DREB2 present in different
species will be suitable candidate genes for integrating in genetic
maps to associate them with drought tolerance QTLs or under-
taking candidate gene sequencing based association mapping.
Based on the sequence information available for different type of
DREB genes in some model and crop plant species and using a
variety of bioinformatics approaches, species-speciﬁc as well as
degenerate primer pairs were designed to amplify putative DREB2
homologues in the target crop species. Subsequently, an effort was
made to identify SNPs in identiﬁed DREB2 sequences.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Plant material
The DNA was isolated from leaf samples from seven/eight
diverse genotypes of ﬁve crop species, including three cereals, i.e.
rice (O. sativa), barley (H. vulgare) and sorghum (S. bicolor) and two
legumes, i.e. chickpea (C. arietinum) and common bean (P. vulgaris)
(Table 1). For understanding the allelic diversity at isolated/
identiﬁed genes in the species germplasm, these genotypes were
selected from the reference collection, a sub-set of global
composite collection deﬁned based on molecular diversity (e.g.
[37]), for the corresponding species.
2.2. Sequence data
The nucleotide and protein sequences for DREB1A and DREB2A
were downloaded from National Centre for Biotechnology
Information (NCBI-www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov), The Institute for
Genomic Research (TIGR-http://compbio.dfci.harvard.edu/tgi/
plant.html) now called J. Craig Venter Institute (JCVI), SWISSPROT
(www.expasy.ch/sprot/), The Arabidopsis Information Resource
(TAIR-www.arabidopsis.org) and Legume Information Systems
(LIS-www.comparative-legumes.org) during July 2007. Standalone
BLAST was used to check for redundant sequences. Sequence
translation was carried out using the EMBOSS Transeq programme
(http://www.ebi.ac.uk/emboss/transeq/index.html). Gene trees
were constructed using the Protpars programme from Phylip
V3.65. Tree reconciliation was carried out using the Notung
programme [38] with the species tree derived from the NCBI
taxonomy (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Taxonomy/Common-
Tree/wwwcmt.cgi).
2.3. Primer design
Putative homologous consensus region of DREB2 in ﬁve crop
species were ampliﬁed using two approaches. The degenerate
primers were designed for consensus sequences of amino acids
obtained from reconciled phylogenetic tree using the CODEHOP
programme (COnsensus DEgenerate Hybrid Oligonucleotide Pri-
mers) [39,40]. In the second approach, Primer3 tool was used to
design gene-speciﬁc primers for the crop species for which
sequences were available in the public domain.
2.4. Polymerase chain reaction (PCR)
PCR reactions using degenerate/species-speciﬁc gene primers
were performed in 20 ml reaction volume in GeneAmp1 PCR
System 9700 thermal cycler (Applied Biosystems USA). The
reactionmixture contained ﬁnal concentration of 10 ng of genomic
DNA, 1 PCR buffer, 1.5 mM MgCl2, 0.1 mM of dNTP mix, 0.2 mM
of each primers, and 0.2 U of AmpliTaq Gold Taq DNA Polymerase
(Applied Biosystems, USA). The temperature proﬁle consisted of an
initial denaturation of 15 min at 95 8C followed by ﬁrst 5 cycles of
94 8C for 20 s, 60 8C for 30 s and 72 8C for 30 s, with 1 8C decrease in
annealing temperature per cycle, then 30 cycles of 94 8C for 20 s
with constant annealing temperature (56 8C) for 1 min and 72 8C
for 1 min 30 s followed by a ﬁnal extension for 20 min at 72 8C and
stored at 4 8C until further use. The ampliﬁed products were
Table 1
List of genotypes for ﬁve crop species used for assaying allelic diversity.
Sl. No. Cereals Legumes
Rice Barley Sorghum Chickpea Common bean
1 AZUCENA IG 40059 BTX 623 Annigeri DOR 364
2 N22 IG 138216 B 35 ICCV 2 G 19833
3 Nipponbare IG 138219 E 36-1 ICC 4958 BAT 477
4 DOM-SOFID IG 138221 R 16 ICC 283 BAT 93
5 Lijiangxintuanheigu (LTH) IG 138226 IS 9830 ICC 8261 JaloEEP558
6 IR 64 IG 135258 IS 27761 IC 10029 G 21212
7 Shanhuangzhan-2 (SHZ) IG 128202 IS 29233 ICC 1882 BAT 881
8 IG 138211 IS 18933 ICC 4411 AFR 298
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separated on ethidium bromide stained 1.2% agarose gel and
visualized with UV light.
2.5. DNA sequencing and sequence analysis
The PCR amplicons were puriﬁed using 1 U each of Exonuclease
I and shrimp alkaline phosphatase (SAP) per 200 ng of PCR product.
The Exo/SAP added PCR products were incubated for 45 min at
37 8C followed by denaturing at 80 8C for 15 min to deactivate the
unused Exonuclease I enzyme. The Exo/SAP treated templates
were subjected to BigDye Terminator V 3.1 (Applied Biosystems,
USA) sequencing chemistry using respective primers. The cycle
sequencing PCR conditions, consisted of an initial denaturation of
96 8C for 30 s, followed by 60 cycles of 96 8C for 10 s, 50 8C for 5 s,
and 60 8C for 4 min. Subsequently, PCR products were puriﬁed
using ethanol–EDTA precipitation and sequenced in both direc-
tions with respective primers using an ABI3700 DNA analyzer
(Applied Biosystems, USA).
2.6. SNP identiﬁcation and analysis
The contigs for each genotype were generated using both
forward and reverse sequence chromatograms with the help of
DNA Baser V 2.9 programme. The contig sequences from seven to
eight genotypes of each crop specieswere used to developmultiple
sequence alignment (MSA) using online ClustalW programme
(http://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/clustalw2/index.html). The MSA ﬁles
were used to analyze the presence of SNP and haplotypes speciﬁc
to crops. Polymorphic information content (PIC) of each SNP was
calculated using
PIC ¼ 1
Xn
i¼1;n
f i
2
where fi is the frequency of the ith allele.
In order to study the sequence variation at protein level, the
nucleotide sequences were translated into six possible amino acid
sequences using online EMBOSS Transeq programme (http://
www.ebi.ac.uk/emboss/transeq/index.html). All six reading
frames were searched for homology with Uniprot database at
NCBI. Phylogenetic trees were obtained from protein sequences
using MEGA 4.1 programme.
3. Results and discussion
Available nucleotide and protein sequences for DREB in public
domain were downloaded by searching various databases, i.e.
NCBI, TIGR/JCVI, SWISSPROT, TAIR, LIS. As a result, 64 nucleotide
sequences (27 DREB1A and 37 DREB2A) and 31 amino acid
sequences (16 DREB1A and 15 DREB2A) were assembled. After
translating nucleotide sequences and evaluating redundancies in
the entire dataset, a non-redundant dataset consisting of 19
DREB1A and 27 DREB2A protein sequences was used for further
analysis.
3.1. Reconciliation of gene tree and species tree
The reconciled trees were generated after rooting the species
and gene tree to identify duplication (indicated as red nodes-D) or
speciation (blue) nodes (Figs. 1 and 2). Reconciliation is the process
of constructing a map between the gene tree and species tree,
which resolves disagreement between gene and species trees, by
invoking gene duplication and losses to explain topological
incongruence. Duplication-loss parsimony is used to infer duplica-
tions and losses in the history of the gene family along with the
species lineages in which these events occurred.
The reconciled tree of DREB1A (Fig. 1) indicates the clear
demarcation of monocots DREB1A from dicots. DREB1A sequences
for all dicot species, i.e. Arabidopsis thaliana (BAD43714,
AAG51606, NP_172721, DQ372533, Q9CAN9, AAG51609,
NP_177887), Medicago truncatula (Q2XQA6) and Nicotiana tabac-
cum (ABD65969) were grouped in Cluster I. Cluster II contained
two clades of monocot DREB1A sequences, one cluster (Cluster
IIAi) including O. sativa (Q8GVD6), H. vulgare (Q4ZGK0), and the
other (Cluster IIAii) containing H. brevisubulatum (Q2XUK0),
Festuca arundinacea (CAG30550) and O. sativa (AAN02486). Zea
mays (AAN76804) formed a separate group indicated as Cluster IIB.
DREB1A frommoss Physcomitrella patens (ABA43687) belonging to
Fig. 1. The reconciled taxonomic (species) tree with DREB1A gene tree. The reconciled tree for DREB1A gene sequences was generated after rooting the species and gene tree
to identify duplication (indicated as red nodes-D) or speciation (blue) nodes. This tree shows clear grouping of DREB1A sequences of cereals and legumes separately. (For
interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of the article.)
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Bryophyta, as expected, formed an outgroup. As evident from the
reconciled tree, the monocot and dicot amino acid sequences of
DREB1A separated into distinct groups/clusters. Degenerate
primers were designed from the conserved blocks of the
orthologous sequences using CODEHOP. This included the
sequences from Cluster I (dicots), Cluster IIAi (monocots) and
Cluster IIAii (monocots).
Protein sequences of DREB2A (Fig. 2) formed two distinct
phylogenetic clusters—Cluster I consisting of DREB2A homologues
from dicots and monocot sequences and the other (Cluster II)
containing the DREB2 sequences from Arachis (Cluster IIA) and
DREB2-like sequences from Arabidopsis (Cluster IIB). Cluster I was
divided into two distinct clades, one containing sequences from
dicots (Cluster IA) (that includes A. thaliana (AK175902), Glycine
max (Q4QYE1), M. truncatula (Q2XQA6)) and the other containing
monocot sequences (Cluster IB) (that includes Pennisetum glaucum
(ABB05044), S. bicolor (Q208L7), O. sativa (AAN02487) and H.
brevisubulatum (Q643Z6)). The second dicot Cluster II contained
several DREB like sequences from A. thaliana (BAA33794,
AAU93685), which were orthologous to Arachis hypogaea
(Q2LDQ6, ABC60025). Subsequently, the conserved blocks of the
sequences from Cluster IA (dicots), Cluster IB (monocots) and
Cluster II (dicot) were considered separately for designing the
degenerate primer pairs using CODEHOP in order to amplify
DREB2A ortholog in different crop species (Fig ESM 1).
The CODEHOP programme takes into account the codon usage
of the target genome in order to design the primers. The
degenerate primer sequences are given in ESM Table 1, were
checked for ampliﬁcation across monocot and dicot species
targeted in the study. In total 47 degenerate primers for DREB1A
and 39 degenerate primers for DREB2A were designed using
CODEHOP (ESM Table 1). Around 182 combinations of forward and
reverse primers for DREB1A and 113 combinations of DREB2A
were tested for ampliﬁcation. For ampliﬁcation of DREB1A, 36
primer combinations were tested in case of dicots and 146
combinations for monocots. While for ampliﬁcation of DREB2A, 47
combinationswere tried inmonocots and 66 combinations in dicot
species. Although 10% of the primer combinations gave ampliﬁca-
tion across cereals and legumes, only two primer pair combina-
tions could give sequenceable ampliﬁcation in sorghum and rice.
DREB2A homologue of sorghumwas identiﬁed by thismethod. The
same primer combinations can be used to isolate DREB2A
orthologs from other cereals and millets for which the DREB2A
is not yet deﬁned.
The reconciled tree can also help determining the orthologous
relationships since it is built by comparing the gene tree (sequence
comparison) with the species tree (based on taxonomy) to identify
duplication or speciation nodes. Sometimes the gene tree may
disagree with the species tree and these differences could be
explained by gene duplication in a genome with each copy having
its own history. Likewise, the node in the phylogenetic tree can be
the result of division of an ancestral species into two others. In the
phylogenetic trees so obtained (Figs. 1 and 2), paralogous
sequences can be differentiated from orthologs. Two genes are
orthologous if the divergence from their last common ancestor
results from speciation event while they are paralogous if the
divergence results from a duplication event [41]. There is a higher
probability for orthologs (homologues that aremost closely related
through a speciation) to have similar function than for paralogs
(homologues that are most closely related through a duplication).
It is essential to make the distinction because two paralogous
genes are less likely to have preserved the same function as two
orthologs [42]. Therefore, the accuracy of gene function prediction
by homology between different species depends on whether genes
are orthologous or paralogous. Only orthologous sequences were
considered for the design of degenerate primers. Using this
approach, the DREB2A homologue in sorghumwas identiﬁed.With
appropriate algorithms, it is possible to deduce species history
through studying gene sequences.
Species-speciﬁc gene primers were designed for DREB2A
homologue sequences already available in the public domain such
as rice DREB2A (AF300971), barley drought responsive factor
(AF521302), chickpea CAP2 gene (DQ321719) and common bean
EST sequences resembling the DREB sequences (CV535836 and
BQ481823) using Primer3.
3.2. Isolation of DREB2A genes from ﬁve crop species
In larger genomes, target genes are often controlled by
additional regulators or non-orthologous regulators. The evolution
Fig. 2. The reconciled taxonomic (species) tree with DREB2A gene tree. The reconciled tree for DREB2A gene sequences was generated after rooting the species and gene tree
to identify duplication (indicated as red nodes-D) or speciation (blue) nodes. DREB2A sequences of cereals and legumes could be grouped in different clades. (For
interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of the article.)
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ofmajor phenotypic differences across organismsmay be the effect
of transcription factors, which provide regulatory inputs, rather
than changes in gene repertoire itself [43]. By using any of two
above-mentioned approaches (degenerate primers and species-
speciﬁc primers), DREB2A homologues were isolated in targeted
ﬁve crop species by using seven primer pairs mentioned in Table 2.
Seven/eight genotypes for the targeted crop species (Table 1),
selected from the reference collection, a sub-set of global
composite collection deﬁned based on molecular diversity (e.g.
[37]) were used for understanding the sequence diversity at
DREB2A locus.
The DREB2A homologue (AF300971) from rice is already
characterized [9] and the gene-speciﬁc primers were used to
amplify the corresponding gene from the genomic DNA of seven
diverse genotypes of rice. These amplicons were in the range of
1300 bp. Sequence analysis of these amplicons revealed that the
sequences of DREB2A from all seven genotypes of rice considerably
differed at 50end from the published sequence (AF300971),
although the primers used were taken from the same sequence
asmentioned byDubouzet et al. [9]. The sequence from1 to 375 bp
in the reference sequence does not align with the sequences from
all seven genotypes generated in the current study. The multiple
sequence alignment of seven sequences revealed the presence of a
single nucleotide variant C/A at position 977 of reference sequence
(or 644th position from the transcription start site) leading to non-
synonymous mutation from glutamate to aspartate amino acid
residue. Among seven sequences, three (Azucena, SZH, LTH) had a
‘C’ variant and the other three (DOM-SOFID, N22, Nipponbare) had
an ‘A’ variantwhile one genotype (IR 64) had both C/A variants. The
PIC value of the SNP was found to be 0.49.
In case of sorghum, the DREB2A homologueswere isolated from
eight diverse genotypes using degenerate primers (Table 2). The
PCR amplicons for eight genotypeswere sequenced and thesewere
found identical to recently reported sorghum DREB2 sequence
(DQ403725) in NCBI. Further PCR amplicons from the panel of
eight diverse genotypes were aligned and analyzed for the
presence of SNPs. Only one SNP was observed at 126th position
fromC to T at the 50 UTR region. The PIC value of this SNPwas found
to be 0.47 (Table 2).
The DREB2A homologue from barley was isolated using gene-
speciﬁc primers designed from drought responsive factor (DRF)
from barley (AF521302). The DRF sequences from eight diverse
genotypes were aligned and multiple sequence alignment of these
sequences was used to identify the occurrence of SNPs across the
diverse genotypes. As AF521302 sequence was derived from
mRNA, 100 bp intronic region is ampliﬁed when the genomic DNA
from seven diverse genotypes was used as template to amplify
corresponding gene. Interestingly, two SNPs were observed in the
intronic region of the DRF and a SNP was observed in the exonic
region (at 15 bp position) of reference sequence leading to non-
synonymous mutation from histidine to glutamine, and contrib-
uted ﬁve haplotypes (Table 2). SNPs are more prevalent in intronic
region than that of exonic regions. In another studyGang-Ping et al.
[44] observed that nucleotide polymorphism in the non-coding
region in CBF4 locus of Arabidopsis was three times higher than in
the coding region and exhibited considerable differences in
adaptation to drought tolerance. The two intronic SNPs at positions
13 and 53 bp (calculated according to intronic region) had a PIC of
0.50 and 0.48 respectively, whereas the exonic SNP had a PIC value
of 0.49. The average PIC of all the SNPs at barley DRF is found to be
0.49.
In case of chickpea, the CAP2 (DREB2A homologue) promoter
and the coding sequence were isolated using the speciﬁc primers
designed fromDQ321719. The sequences obtained in eight diverse
genotypes were multiple aligned and analyzed for the presence of
SNPs. A single transition nucleotide variant (C/G) was observed at Ta
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the 124th position in the chickpea CAP2 promoter region and no
SNPs were observed in any CAP2 gene (Table 2). The PIC value of
the SNP was found to be 0.5. Comparative study of occurrence of
SNPs at gene and promoter regions revealed that there are more
SNPs in close proximity to transcriptional start sites than in regions
further upstream, and the number of SNPs found in the predicted
transcription factor binding sites and UTR regions is higher than in
non-binding site sequences in eukaryotes including humans [45].
Occurrence of SNP at regulatory region, accounting for the loss of
function of seed shattering gene has been already shown in case of
rice, which indicates that a single sequence variant can cause a
major effect on the function of a gene(s) [46].
Functional regulation of DREB2 type transcription factors seems
to be more variable and complicated compared to DREB1/CBF type
transcription factors. Expression of intact DREB2A in Arabidopsis
and rice does not activate downstream genes under normal growth
conditions. DREB2A protein requires post-translational modiﬁca-
tion for its activation [9,25,47]. In contrast, maize ZmDREB2A can
function as a transcriptional activator without post-translational
modiﬁcations [29]. Chickpea DREB2A homologue reported as CAP2
transcription factor is activated by dehydration and high salinity
but not by cold, but it is induced by ABA unlike other DREB2A
transcription factors. This fact indicates that different or additional
pathways may regulate CAP2 as compared to DREB2A in other
crops [31].
In the case of common bean, two DREB2 like sequences from
EST sequences of common bean were considered for primer
design. These were named as putative DREB2A (CV535836) and
DREB2B (BQ481823) based on their expression pattern and
comparison to Arabidopsis DREB genes (M. Ishitani, personal
communication). The isolated DREB sequences were multiple
aligned and searched for the presence of SNPs. DREB2A had eight
SNPs, belonging to two haplotypes, while DREB2B did not show
sequence polymorphism (Table 2). Interestingly, one haplotype
corresponds to the cultivars fromAndean gene pool (G 19833, AFR
298 and JaloEEP558) and the other to the cultivars from Meso-
American (DOR 364, BAT 477, BAT 93, G 21212 and BAT 881) as
described by principal component analysis in [48]. The difference
in haplotypes agree with variability in morphological trait where
commonbean cultivarswere clustered into twomajor groups, one
having predominantly Meso-American characteristics and the
other having Andean characteristics [49]. Several physiological
[50] and gene expression [51] studies in common bean reveal that
the Andean gene pool were more sensitive to drought stress
compared to Meso-American gene pool. The PIC value of all the
eight SNPswas0.47,which corresponds to the average PIC value of
SNPs.
The PIC values for identiﬁed SNPs in isolated/identiﬁed genes
for the DREB2A ranged from 0.47 (common bean DREB2A and
sorghum DREB2A) to 0.50 (chickpea CAP2 promoter) (Table 2).
Based on the PIC value, the SNP locus of CAP2 promoter can be said
to be more informative compared to other genes. Less number of
SNPs at each locus indicates the conservation of DREB sequence
within the crop species.
3.3. Phylogenetic analysis of the sequences
To study DREB2A phylogenetic relationships, the sequences
were used to construct a phylogenetic tree using UPGMA based
parsimony algorithm in the MEGA 4.1 programme. The level of
conﬁdence was estimated using bootstrap of 500 replications. The
dendrogram (Fig. 3) shows a clear separation of monocot DREB2
sequences (Cluster IA) from that of dicots, however the CAP2
sequences clustered with the monocots (Cluster IB). The common
bean DREB2 sequences clustered separately from other crop
sequences (Cluster II). The tree shows a distinct crop-speciﬁc
clustering of sequences, indicating clear crop-speciﬁc sequence
differences.
3.4. Conservation of AP2 domain
The DREB proteins contain ERF/AP2 DNA binding domain
unique to plant species and are quite conserved across plant
species. In order to assess the conservation of AP2 domain the
translated DREB2A nucleotide sequences obtained from seven/
eight diverse genotypes along with model crops sequences from
Arabidopsis, Medicago and soybean were aligned to look at the
conservation of AP2 domain (Fig. 4). Amino acid alignment of
different DREB2 proteins shows high sequence similarity at ERF/
AP2 domain, the two amino acids, 14th valine (V) and 19th
glutamic acid (E) (indicated as asterisk in Fig. 4) playing a crucial
Fig. 3. Phylogenetic analysis of DREB2 homologues from ﬁve crop species. The
phylogenetic analysis showed clear demarcation of DREB2 homologues into two
clusters, Cluster I and Cluster II. Cluster I has two subgroups, Cluster IA containing
the DREB2 homologues of three cereals (sorghum, rice and barley) and IB that of
chickpea CAP2, whereas Cluster II contains the DREB2 homologues from common
bean.
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role in the determination of DNA-binding speciﬁcity [25,52]. The
amino acid sequences obtained from consensus DREB2A homo-
logue from rice, sorghum, barley, chickpea and common bean
indicated that the sequence identity extended throughout the
protein, but was greatest at AP2/ERF domain.
4. Conclusion
In the present study, the DREB2A homologues from ﬁve crop
species were isolated and compared at gene level. It is evident that,
DREB2 transcription factor ismore conservedwithin the species, as
the SNP polymorphism is comparatively less. The AP2/ERF domain
is conserved across the dicot and monocot species. Phylogenetic
analysis also showed the clear demarcation of monocot DREBs
from those of common bean DREB2 homologues. The SNP in the
CAP2 promoterwas found to have highest PIC value as compared to
other DREB2 homologues. Furthermore, the identiﬁed SNPsmay be
used in linkage mapping to identify, if exist, QTLs associated with
DREB2 homologues and/or in candidate gene sequencing based
association mapping.
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